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IS STRIKERS' MAIN HOPE 0 fl WITHES S STAND

French Government's Firmness Admiration" Even of Those Who Sympathize with Strikers
Service on North and Western' Railroads Completely Demoralized-Reserv- ists

Being Mobilized. ' ;

Nr. Beall Proves to Be a Pleasing Or-- "'

ator andlajLogical Thinker
"

as Well.
'

ARTS, Oct. 13. The FrcncH gov- -
ernment is meeting the sltua
tion resulting from a general

strike with a firmness that challenges
admiration, even of those who sym-
pathize with the strikers In their de-
mand for minimum wages of $1 per
day.

This morning Ave Influential strike
leaders were arrested.

Service on the Northern and West
ern systems is thoroughly demoral-
ized; that on the Eastern and South
ern Is less so. The situation this

IS FOUND
NO SALE

Cimcumstantial Evidence Is Completed by Admission of Testi
mony of Col. Lusk That He Had ExeiJned Retail Liquor

Dealers' License Issued to Harrison Black.
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HE USED PfbiOL

Allen Birchfleld, School Teacher, Shoott

Urkln Cagle, School Com- -

mitteemari.

CAGLE'S WOUND PROVES FATAL

AND HIS ASSAILANT FLEES

BlrcliHcltl, It Seems, Went to School
House, Called Cagle- Out and

Shot Mm Down.

1 .
' St A message received here to- -t

day stated that Cagle died last
night from the effects of his

t Injury and that Birchfleld was
t still at large.

M H M M M is ft ft n ft to ft '
Special to The Gazette-New- s.

waynesvllle, Oct. 1 J. News has
been- - received here of a probably fatal
shooting which occurred at Hemphill
on Jonathan's Creek, Haywood coun
ty, Tuesday, when Allen Ulrchncld
hot Lnrkln Cagle through the kid

neys. According to report Birchfleld
went armed to the school house where
Cagle was and called Cagle outside
and shot him. It is further reported
that Birchfleld made his escape with
pistol In hand. It Is said that there
were several witnesses to the tragedy.
Physicians attending Cagle state that
there Is about one chance out of ten
for recovery.

According to reports received at
'Waynesvllle the cause of the shooting
was on account of Birchfleld having
lost his position as school teacher at
Hemphill, Cagle being one of the
school committeemen In that district.

GEN. JOSEPH F. ARMFIELD

DIES IN STATESVILLE

Hit Fnneral, With Military Honors, To--

. morrow Afternoon Many Will

Attend from Ashevllle.

Special to Thq Gazette-New- s.

Statesvllle, Oct. 11. Adjutant Gen
cral Joseph F. Armfleld died last night
at 7:40 o'clock at his home here, after
a few days' Illness. Clen. Armlleld
was born In Yadklnvllle January 14,
1861, and was a son of the late Judge
R. F. Armfleld, one of the most prom-
inent lawyers In the state. Gen. Arm-
fleld served with distinction from pri-

vate In the state guard through the
Spanish-America- n war until he reach-
ed the rank of adjutant general, the
position he held at the time of his
death. Gen. Armfleld was colonel
of the First North Carolina regiment
of volunteers In the Spanish-America- n

war and waa with his regiment In
Cuba during hostilities. After the
war he was appointed brigadier gen-

eral
'

of the North Carolina state
guard by Governor Ayoock and later
was appointed adjutant general by
Governor Kltchln.

Tu funeral service will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Statesvllle. The burial will be with
Military honors.

Qon. Armfleld suffered from stom-

ach and kidney complications ' that
were believed to be due very largely
to the effeota of a severe attack of
typhoid fover ho underwent two years
ago. He had been out of his office of
the state house for nearly two months,
although acutely 111 but a few days.

It was stated here this afternoon
that both the Ashevllle companies or
the First regiment would leave In the
morning for Statesvllle to attend the
funeral of Gen. Armfleld. Among the
officers of the national guard here
who will go to Statesvllle to attend the
funeral are: Surgeon General B. wes-tra- y

Battle, Col. White G. Smith, MaJ.
Lawrence W. Young. Surgeon Major
Glenn, Capt Bard, Capt Koon, Sur

nt Clemengr. Lieuten
ant Johnston and Lieutenant Pcnland.

ANOTHER CONFERENCE HELD

ON COTTON LADING BILLS

American Commute and Chairman
of English Committee WHI Try to

Draft an Acrrtabto Form.

New York, Oct. 11. The drafting
of a bill of lading acceptable to both
American and British financial Inter-
ests will be taken up again today at
a conference between a

of the American Banking asso-
ciation and Sir Edward Holden, chair-
man of the English Bankers' com-

mittee.
Foreign Banker Stand Pat.

London. Oct 11. English and con-

tinental bankers are standing pat on
the demand that American
bills of lading be guaranteed by

American banks. Thsr hav been
no developments In the controversy
recently, so far as this side Is con-

cerned. , '

THK WRATIIER. .

For Ashevllle nd vicinity: Fair
r tonight; Frldny partly cloudy.
rr N,,rth Cnrollna; Fair tonight
' !':'' Friday.

LEADER, GETS OUT

Feels That He Has Been Snubbed and
' Will Take No Active Part in

Campaign.

New York, Oct. 13. The resigna-
tion of William Barnes. 1r.. the Al
bany Old Guard leader, from the Btate
committee was the big event In re
publican circles here yesterday. Stato
Vnairman Prentice and Honrv 1.
Stlmson, the nominee for envnmnr
acknowledged that the Albany com- -
miucemun s action wag a surprise.

Immediately after having received
mr. imrnes letter of resignation say-
mg mat tne fai ure to
him on the executive committee Indi
cated cither that his services were no
longer useful or that he was "faith.
less" to the republican ticket. Chair.
man Prentice issued a statement dis
claiming both of these suppositions.

No action was taken today regard
ing me selection of a successor to Mr.
names. Mr. Barnes led the fight
sgainsi selection of Colonel Roosevelt
as temporary chairman of the re
publican state convention at Saratoga.

in nis letter Mr. Barnes says:
"In reading the list of the mem

bers or the executive committee of
the state committee announced bv
you this morning I find that my name
s not among them.

The mere feet of membershlD In
the new executive committee Is en-
tirely unimportant, but after having
served as a member of that commit-
tee ever since I was first elected to
the state committee In 1892 the omis
sion involves the inevitable conclusion
that your believe that my services
would not be useful, or that I was
faithless to the republican ticket. Un
der neither supposition can I rest.

Having been a member of the ex
ecutive committee for eighteen years
if my services are no longer useful or
my party loyalty Is questioned by you
as the head of the organization, then

am no longer qualified to serve un
cr you as a member of the state

committee Itself.
"I cannot, therefore, maintain the

proper sense of political ethics and
serve upon a committee, the chairman
of which holds the attitude toward
my political activity which you have
disclosed. I, therefore, tender my
resignation to you as a member of the
state committee to take effect ira
mediately."

SHAFTS OF CRITICISM

IT

Dix Brands Him as t "Public Enemy"

Although the Colonel's Name

Is not Called.

Thompson, . Y.. Oct. 13. Al
though the name of Theodora Rooso- -
velt was npt mentioned, there waa no
mistaking the bitter shafts of criti
clsm hurled at him yesterday by John

Dix, democratic candidate for gov
ernor, who, with the other nominees
on the stats ticket, was officially notl
fled of his nomination at "Pine
Needles," his country home. Mr.
Dix declared that any American who,
occupying a position of authority or
having the public ear. assails and at
tacks ur courts is to be regarded as

public enemy and should be so
branded by every reasonable man.

New nationalism "fathered and ad
vocated by a new apostle of discord
and dissension" was characterised by
the candidate as a menace to the var-
ious Institution of the country.

Herbert P. Blssetl, chairman of the
notification committee, spoke of the
Inordinate and reckless ambition of a
former president whoso record, doc

trine and methods present a menace
constitutional government and bus

iness prosperity," while Thomas Car-mod- y

of Penn Tan, candidate for at
torney general, said "that the people

ho want- a constitution without a
boss and not a boss without a constl- -

tion" would vote for the democratic
ticket

Mr. Lux speech wa frequently In
terrupted by cheering. One of the
first outbursts came when the candi
date declared his Intention, if elected.

drive the black horse cavalry out In
business, and the crowd applauded

vigorously when be scored new na-

tionalism.

CANNOT INSPECT MINES

AS IS REQUIRED BYLAW

Is a Pliydcal Impossibility Accord-
ing to Hate Mine Inspector Jones

of Colorado,
of

Denver, Col., Oct It. --The coal
inea of tbls state cannot be properly

Inspected according to law under pres
ent conditions, was the statement of
Stat Mine Inspector John D. Jones,
who has Just returned from the scene

the Btarksvlll explosion. He said
on Inspector and two deputies. If
they worked night and day, could not
Inspect the state mines as the law re-

quire.

Twenty-Swor- n! Victim of Los Angeles
Explosion.

Log Angeles, Oct It.Burled be-

neath tons of debris a man's body was
found on the second floor of the
Bnumbardt Printing company plant
adjoining the wrecked Time building
today. It is not Identified. This
makes 22 known dead In the Times
dlRttster. atJ

Declares Railroads Are Unable to Meei

Needs of Country Without In-

crease in Rates.

Washington, Oct. 13. President
James McCrea, of the Pennsylvania
Kaiiroad Co., rendered illuminating
testimony to yesterday's hearing' before
the Interstate commerce commission
on the proposed advance in freight
rates by the roads east of Chicago.
He was on the witness stand through-
out the day and In the Judgment of
the members of the commission prov-
ed an admirable witness.

He urged the necessity from the
viewpoint of the railroads in making
the proposed increase In rates on ac-
count of the increased expenses
In wages Incurred by the roadsduring the last ten years aggregat-
ing 33 per cent In the case of the
Pennsylvania railroad the Increased
oost of living which bears upon everv
operative In the railroad service, great
or small, and the increased cost of
maintenance of a railway service ade-
quate to the needs of the American
people.

He asserted tha,t the results of the
constant increase in the business of
the Pennsylvania railroad through a
long period of years hnd been distrib-
uted either through reduction in
rates, Increase in amounts paid forwages and material, or by

In. .the property not capitalized
He expressed the earnest belief that a
property of the magnitude of the
Pennsylvania railroad rendering a
service satisfactory to its patrons and.
"deriving, as it did derive in 1909, net
earnings to amount to 5.01 percent
on the amount actually Invested
In the property," was entitled to fair
consideration by the government and
by the people, and he could not un-
derstand how a system of rates which
secured such results could be regard-
ed ns on too high a basis.

The hearing was conducted before
the full committee. Chairman Martin
A. Knapp presiding. It was amended
by railroad officials from all parts of
the eastern trunk lino territory.

The hearing will be concluded to-
morrow afternoon, after the testimony
of President Willard of the Baltimore
A Ohio and President Brown of the
New York Central, Is heaj-d- .

of Mr. Mc-
Crea was conducted by Louis D.
Braadnia, of -- Boston, representing the
Atlantic coast shippers.

In a general way Mr. McCrea- - tes
tified that the proposed advances In
rates were ' considered necessary by
nis railroad because the Increased In
roads on the, Income had to be re
couped by an advance In rates. Mr.
McCrea telling generally of freight
conditions said:

"What this country, needs and what
has done so much to develop It are
transportation facilities. At this time
I feel that the Improvements add!
tlonal facilities for all branches and
for all kinds of service are very bad
ly needed. Any scheme of rates
which does not provide for that treat
ing the railroads as a broad proposi-
tion, will fall short of what the coun-
try absolutely requires."

Mr. McCrea expressed the opinion
tht any property capitalised econom-
ically and scientifically managed
should be enabled to earn a minimum
of 7 per cent on the Investment, par-
ticularly on account of the Increased
cost of living.

He said that It formerly was the
policy of the Pennsylvania railroad to
to put a dollar In improvoim nts for
every dollar paid In dividends, "but
unfortunately we have not been able
to continue that policy."

In response to Inquiries Mr. Mc
Crea said:

"The United State needs a deal of
improvement In transportation facil
ities and that can be brought only by
enlisting additional capital. The car
riers must have a fair return for the
service they render. They must have
a profit sufficient to make railroad
securities attractive to investor."

IS TO 0M MONDAY

Best Equipped Building of Its Kind In

the World- -A Part of the Rocke-

feller Institute.

New York, Oct It. A new hospi
tal, the most completely equipped
building of it kind In the world, will
be opened here Monday next. It Is
a part of the Rockefeller Institute for
medical research. The aim will be an

intensive study of a few selected d le-

ases." The diseases selected for ad
mission at the beginning are Infantile
paralysis, pneumonia, and heart dis
ease, the last rwo being so prevalent
that they are causing an alarming in-

crease In the death rate.
It work I expected to be of the

greatest value to the medical and
scientific world. The whole building
is practically germ proof,

TOOK TOO MANY HOLIDAYS;
IIAD TOO MANY FUNERALS

Coal Mine, Short Handed So Man?
ways it ixraui wot lie Worked

t Profit I Hoard.

Aurora, 111., Oct It. Th coal
mtn at Bracevllla was closed today
because the workers celebrated too
many holidays and attended too many
funeral. The owners said th mtn
whs short handed so mnny 1iv It
could nut lie run at a pro.!.

1
HE DENIES THAT DEMOCRACY

IS A PARTY OF.NEGATION

Rocltcs Its Achievements, Phopheeles

Victory Tills Fall, Scores

Tariff Bill, etc. ', ,

The address of Hon. Jack Beall of
Texas to the voters of Ashevllle last
night was pronounced as one of the
best political addresses eve,r heard
here. Although he spoke for two
hours he held the attention of th
audience remarkably well. The newly
organized Young Men's Demndratfin
club marched to the court house in a
body, there being about 158 In line.
The court house was well filled.

Mr. Beall showed that he was vcrv
familiar with national issues &aL.his
simplicity of manner in presenting hi
points aoaea eloquence to his address..
His force came from his directness of
presentation and his reduction of
propositions to statements which the
simplest could understand. He was a ';

pleasant relief from the usual spell-
binder. His argument wa very log-
ical and he presented democratic doc
trines from a democratic standpoint.
His handling of the history of
the democratic party was good; he
showed many of the things which the
republican party claimed credit for
enacting into law or are now saying
should be enacted were democratic
doctrines which had either been
stolen from the democratic party or '

else the democrats had by their per-
sistent hammering created such a sen- -
tlment that the republican party was
forced to take them up.

The speaker called this a great
democratic year and stated that North
Carolina could III afford to send a re-
publican to congress. He said he
could understand and expected Mas-- ;
jachusetts and such states to send re- -
publicans to congress, but that ths
rest of the south would quit claiming
Kin witn worth carollls, hT she con-
tinued to send .republicans ot oon- -

'He,
Aldrleh tariff m which he declared
wn cne of the worst burdens ever
affllctud Upon the nation asd stated
that had It, not been for the three re-
publican representatives from North
Carolina, voting at the call of Aldrlch
and Cannon, the bill would have been

'

defeated In the house conference, as It
carried by only five votes.

Chairman J. E. Swain of the county
democratic executive committee called
the meeting to order. He stated that
the democrats were In the midst of agreat campaign; they had been carry-
ing on a great campaign in the county
already and they were there to cele-
brate a great victory as well a to
prepare for the balance of the fight '

He presented Judge H. .B Stevens.
Judge Stevens.

Mr. Beall was Introduced by Judge
Stevens who referred to the fact that
the lust time the democracy gathered
In the court house a great convention
was on, but the smoke of battle had
cleared away and today a united de-
mocracy was behind J. M. Oudger, Jr.,
the democratic nominee from the
Tenth congressional district and that
ir. uudger was going to be elected.

This brought great applause. Ha said
a gri'iit uprising was in the air and
that thU district was goin to no It.
share In overthrowing republicanism.

Mr. Beall.
In Introducing his subject Mr. Beall

paid a high tribute to North Carolina,
its people and Its deeds. HI tribute
to the south was one of the flnest ever
neara here "I am glad to come to a.
state whose citizens are dedicated to
malting North Carolina on of thegreatest states In the Union. It seem
that Ood made the rest of the wnrM
and then gathered up the best In all
others, from Italy, a fin mild climate.
from France, her azure sklna. fmm
Germany her superb forests nH fmm
Switzerland her mountains and
moulded them at his will and nlantrul
them In the southland where thesouthern breezes blow, then He called
the angel down from Heaven a help,
mates for the men, and then cried out
in Joy, I christen thee niri.
Th! was enthusiastically greeted.

Praise Mr. Oudger.
He said be waa glad to come her

to speak In Oudger's Interest h serv-
ed In congress with him and bor at-
test to his ability, his faithfulness and
his honesty and Integrity, and that he
had all qualities of an efficient repre-
sentative. The next house was going
to be democratic, a republican would
b out of place and out of harmony,
he said and that North Carolina can-
not help what she ha already done
by sending three republicans to repre-
sent or rather the dis-
trict but she can remedy this thisyear. He referred to the appropria-
tions bill which h said simply au-
thorized th buildings In this district
but did not appropriate a cent of
money, a future oongrea has this to
do, and If Waynesvllle, and Hend.

wanted money, they should
see that n, democrat wa representing
them a the next house would l
democratic and a democrat had bf r
be ther looking for their Intern i.
Me said he could class demorriu but
there were so many brands of

they could not be cl --

There were regulars, Insurgents, t

mrleon, Chnnon,
velt and yr-

and reactionaries. et., lit i

able to cln the N..rti
publirnn r pi .

v (,..,. J ...

j morning was little changed from that
of yesterday. The hope of the strlk
erg largely rests on the prospect of
sympathetic-strikers- . The bricklayers
and pavers have voted a general strike
beginning today. Mobilization of rail-
road forces and reserves, decreed by
the government, is proceeding. The
coal mines at Courrleres dismissed
4600 men today, on account of Ina-
bility to ship coal during the strike.

Belief that the strike has been
checked was reflected on the bourse
today, where there was an increased

GUILTY;
IS PROVED

whiBkey to the place; whiskey con-

signed to young Black and conviction
of employes of young Black. It was'
on these grounds that the state sought
to make - out a case. Judge Cocke
held that the state had made out its
case; it found young Black guilty and
imposed a sentence of four months on
the count roads.

J. K. Boynton Gets 12 Months.
Another alleged '"tiger" was taken

by Col. Lusk and bis Law Enforce-
ment league in ths court this morn-
ing when J. K. Boynton, , familiarly
known to his friends hereabouts at
the "Duke," was convicted on a
charge of retailing to one C. M.
Laughter, a plain clothes man lu the
employ of the league, and sentenced
by Judge Cocke to 12 months on the
county roads. Laughter testified that
ho had purchased a pint of whiskey
from Boynton, and went into detail
about it It was strongly denied by
the defense that Boynton had sold any
liquor but the court believed Laugh
ter and a convlcttdn was had. During
the trial Col. Lnsk went on the stand
and testified that Boynton had a re
teller's license for two places In Ashe-vtll- o

rather that such licenses had
been Issued to him.

After conviction waa had and sen
tence imposed the defendant gave no
tlce of appeal to the Superior court
and appearance bond was Axed In the
sum of 1400.

DINK OF HOPE MILLS

Bad Loans Are Found to Have Impair-

ed Its $5100 Capital Stock

by Fifty per Cent

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

Hollemon Building.
Raleigh, Oct 13.

The Bank of Hope Mills, Cumber-
land county, Is closed today by the
corporation commission on account of
a SO per cent impairment of its
fS.100 capital through bad loans.
State Bank Examiner Doughton has
charge until a receiver Is procured.

- The last report of the bank showed
$16,630 deposits." The commissioners
think depositors will get their money
In full, legal liabilities of stockhold-
ers being sufficient to save depositors.
The resources of the bank at the last
report were $29,362. J. O. Ollbert Is
president

CINCINNATI'S POLICE .

CHIEFASKED TO QUIT

There Has Been Graft, Which Mayor

Thinks He Should Have Known

of and Stopped.

' Cincinnati, Oct 11. Because of
conditions In the police department
revealed by Safety Director Small's
Investigation of graft Colonel Paul
M. Mllliken was asked to resign as
chief by Mayor Schwab today. No
mention of Colonel Mllliken as alleged
partaker of "graft" had been made,
but the mayor held that he should
have been conversant with conditions
and corrected them.
' Mllliken refused to resign, and said

he would fight every effort to cause
hi BemovaL

Better Fay and Honrs for Dank Clerks.

New Tork, Oct. It. A social or:
ganlxatlon of Jewish bank clerks Is-

sues a general appeal to employes of
all banking Institutions In ths city to
unionise themselves In the effort to
gain shorter working day and higher
wnges. Bank cli rkv the appeal says,
nre among the most poorly pHld and
hardest worked of any rlnss of labor.

demand for railway shares, which
grew stronger accordingly.

No Longer Danger or Famine.
The government succeeded today In

maintaining communication with
points from which food supplies wore
brought into the city. The supply
was short but it is now said Paris Is
no longer In danger of famine.

Many instances of the destruction
telegraph and telephone wires, rail-
way material and the tearing up of
rails are reported from the suburbs
and provinces.

A DAY OF DREAD

FOR GOVERNMENT

Troops Held in Readiness Throughout

Spain, Especially in Barcelona,

to Quiet Troubles

Madrid, Oct 13. The authorities
dreaded today, the first anniversary of
the execution of Prof. Francisco Fer
rer, founder of the modern school
Barcelona. Up to early afternoon no
untoward incident had occurred.

Throughout Spain troops are held
ready for Instant service. The dan-
ger of rioting appeared greatest at
Barcelona, where the governor refus
ed to authorize processions and manl
testations at Ferrer s tomb. Those
wishing to take part in such gather
ings were Informed that If they visit
ed the cemetery to place flowers upon
the grave of the republican leader
they must do so Individually and not
in a body. Even assembling in small
groups is prohibited.
Spanish EnihasHy in London Guarded.

London, Oct. IS. Special precau'
thins wore taken today, the annlver
sarjr of the execntloof-'rano4ae- o

Ferrer, to guard the Spanish embas
sy here.

GOOD WORD FOR

GRAND YOUNG MAN

Col. Roosevelt Says Beveridge Stands

for What Is Good in American

Public Lile.

Veedersburg, Ind., Oct. 13. Cl
Roosevelt opened the campnlgn in In
diana for Senator Beveridge today
with an emphatic endorsement of Sen
ator Beveridge as the man who stands
for what is good in American public
life. H eendorsed his stand in favor of
a tariff commission.

DECLARES HE STOLE SSOO

FROM GEORGIA CENTRAL

Gives Names as W. M. Lazanby, For

merly Freight Office Cashier

at Birmingham.

New Tork, Oct. II. A well dressed
youth, who aald he wa William M.
Laxanby, 14 years old. entered police
headquarters today and told Lieuten-
ant Dunn he had stolen 1500 from the
Central of Oeorgla railroad while
cashier In its freight office at Birming-
ham, Ala,

Ha said he desired to give himself
up. He explained that he arrived
here three days ago, Testerday the
last of the stolen money, 134, was
taken from him by a pickpocket The
youth was sent to the Tombs prison
until Monday.

POPULATION OF WILMINGTON
HAS INCREASED 2J.T I'EIl CENT.

Washington, Oct II. The popula-
tion of Wilmington, N. C, as given by

bureau today 1 26.741, an
Increase of 4T7I or 22.7 per cent over
20,176 In 1100.

Yellow Fever at Puerto CabeJIo.

Washington. Oct It. There la yel-
low fever at Puerto Cabello, Venesus-la- ,

according to a cable to the Mats
department from the American con-
sul. ' Whether mor than on case Is
not stated. i

Princeton Men Raining Fund for
Langlota,

New Tork, Oct. It,- A committee
of Princeton graduates Is raising a
fund for support In his declining year
of Prof. Karl Langlott, eompor of
the music of "Old Nnssnu." Prlnceti Ifi's
populnr song.

Probably the most interesting
liquor selling" case adjudicated In

the courts in Ashevllle since prohi-
bition became effective here was con-
cluded this morning before Judge P.

Cocke In city police court that
of Harrison B. Black, a son of Wiley
P. Black, now in jail awaiting action
of the governor on the ' revoking of
the condition pardon granted Black
several. months ago. The case against
Harrison Black was separate and dis
tinct from other cases. There waa no
evidence that he had sold whiskey to
mortal man. The prosecution, repre-
sented by Col. V. 8. Lusk, president
of the Law Enforcement league,
sought, however, to prove that young
Black was the proprietor of a place
where whiskey was sold; that his
agents sold whiskey; that he held a
government retailing license and that
he was' guilty of violating the law.
Judge Cocke, after tbo evidence was
in, held with Col. Lusk that the de-

fendant was guilty and . Imposed a
road sentence of four months on the
county chain gang. .

Responsibility for Hi Agents.
The case was interesting from start

to finish.- - While 1 waa not contended
that Harrison Black had personally
sold whiskey the prosecution did con-
tend that he was responsible for-th-

acts of his clerks or agents, and that
his clerk or agents had' sold whiskey.
Two men emlpoyed by Black were
convicted. ' The state then ahowed
that young Black was the owner and
proprietor of the place at the corner
of South Main and Eagle streets
where the whiskey waa sold; that
whiskey had been consigned to youhg
Black and delivered at the place. The
one link In the chain of evidence was
the alleged fact that Black held a re-

tailing license. That came this morn-
ing and the result was all to the credit
of Col. Lusk. It wa expected that
the defense would object to the testi-
mony of Col. Lusk as a person who
had seen the record of the license. It
wa expected that the defense would
insist that either the record or a certi-
fied copy be Introduced. That 1 just
what transpired. When Col. Lusk
asked to be sworn as a witness there
waa an air of expectancy manifest
throughout '.he room. Col. Lusk,
asked by Solicitor Brown If he-- had
examined the record in the office of
Collector Brown at Statesvllle, declar
ed that he had. The defense objected
to the evidence, saying that the record
or a certified copy was the best evi-

dence. Solicitor Brown then stated
that the general assembly, realising
that the record In the office of ths
collector of Internal revenue could
not be trotted about over the state.l
had provided a remedy and that It
was provided that any person who
had viewed the record wa competent
to testify to that state of facts. The
Revlsal was called for and the solici
tor read the following portion of the
law whlchx relate to retailers' license:
"And on the trial of any person
charged with a violation of any such
laws (liquor selling) it shall be com
petent to prove that such a license Is

the possession of or ha been is
sued to said person, by the testimony
of any witness who has personally ex-

amined the record of the government
office where the official record of such
license Is kept"

Col, Lusk' Testimony.

That cinched the matter and Judge
Cocke stated that the testimony would
be admitted. Col. Lusk testified that
ho had examined the records and
found that Harrison Black had a re-

tailer's license. Judge H. B. Carter
counsel for the defendant asked

Col. Lusk If h had not furnished
the money with which whiskey was
purchased In an effort to , turn-u- p

'blind tigers." The colonel said that
he had and that he purposed keeping
on furnishing the "wherewithal!" .a
long as ths money held out He de-

nied that h had any animosity toward
any alleged retailer. He aald that he
had no feeling In the matter except to
put the business out of the way; that
he proposed to keep on, however, until
he did stop llquor-sellln- g In Ashovill.
I will tell you this much, however.

Judge-Carte-r, "said Col. Lusk. "If the
blind tiger In Ashevllle will stop I

III stop. But as long a they oper
ate and sell I will prosecute."

The state presented flvs alleged
statements of fact In the Black case
on which yonng Black waa convicted:
po!Mil()n of- - retslter's license; snip

the plaoe h occupied; delivery of

J


